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LAST NOTICE FROM
REVENUE COLLECTOR
"NEW" TIME
REVOLT GROWS
BALDWIN'S HOME
BURNED TUESDAY
DiuEsT OF HIGHWAY
LEGISLATION IS GIVEN
v
Several Laws Relating to Road3
Highway Commission. The pro-
ceeds of tax levies of subsequent
years may be anticipated and cer-
tificates of indebtedness issued
against such levies ly the State
Highway Commission.
CHILDREN ENJOY t1
EASTER LJLIES
In response to the case of fresh
eggs which were shipped to the
Childrens Home and Hospital last
Friday, for the Childrens Easter,
we have received the following
letter from Dr. C. E. Lukens. All
who contributed, Avhether it be
the little tot wlio gave one egg, or
those who gave a dozen or more,
may rejoice in having aided in
spreading Easter Joy to these lit-
tle unfortunates.
Albuquerque, N. M.,
April 19, 1919.
To Mrs. Speckmann and her
Primary Sunday School Class, to
C. II. Hector, Hiram llollon, Dr.
O. II. Buer, Mrs. J. A. Deal, M.
McEachern, Girls Class of M. E.
S. S. and others :
The Childrens Home and Hos-
pital is in receipt of the wonder
Daylight-Savin- g Law Apparently
is Proving as Detrimental to
Labor as to Farmers
Tin- - .big packing houses in Kan-
sas Oitv have been f of-- I to ro
back to'llio "old" time. The Day
iijiii-o- a v nig ui(v iuiin.inu inuii
oi their employes to rise ' at
o ciocK in tlie morning to reaeli
Hie plants m time to work, and
tins made them less el'iieient.
'Hie Kansas eoal mines m the
Pittsburg district, liae had their
deinand lor tiie '"old ' tune sche-
dule granted.
Canada, which tried the
daylight-savin- g plan last year,
has turned it down this year by a
vote of lu.j to ól in its' House of
Commons. Canada cannot afford
to have production cut down this
year of all years. "Strong objec-
tion to the Jaw was
manifested this year from all over
the Dominion.
That the Daylight-Savin- g
Law is a loser for every
fanner is the declaration of Jewell
Mayes, secretary of Missouri's
Stale Board of Agriculture. "It
feeds 10 million head of Missouri
livestock too early 3 times a day'
says Missouri's farmer secretary.
"It overworks the women and
the men on tl' farm, and upsets
the permanent program of thous-
ands of years of agriculture in-
dustry. There is no excuse, no
logic, and no sound sense in forc-
ing such a measure on the farm-
ers of the Nation."
Mcndon, Hi., a prosperous town
in rich farming territory, has re-
fused to set its clocks ahead. Sev-
eral Kansas counties and many
Kansas towns have either gone
hack to the "old" time or have
declined to adopt the "new."
The Ministerial Association of
Comanche County, Kansas, has
issued a formal request for the
repeal of the Daylight-Savin- g
Law.
And so it goes.
Senator Capper's pile of peti-
tions asking for the law's repeal,
which he is to take with him to
Washington, is assuming Die pro-
portions of a hay stack, and it the
slack should become a trainload,
all the bettor.
"We over on this side of the
Big Muddy will be grateful to you
if you get the good old summer
time restored," writes (i.'YV. Alli-
son, from Rushville, Mo.
"Tli'- - Daylight-Savin- g Law is
of no benefit to anyone," writes
Mrs. .Jennie .Taylor, from Enter-
prise, Ivan., "and it is putting lit-
tle children out of bed far too
early that we may get them to
school in time." Cappers Week-
ly.
CHANGES TO FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
The Torrance Countv Savings
Bank of Willard, X. M., the old-
est bank in Torrance County, pas-
sed out of existence on last Satur-
day with the close of business,
and in its stead the First National
Bank of Willard, N. M. opened
for business on Monday morning.
'Ihis bank has liad some rocky
.places to travel in the past, but it
has pulled through them all and is
today stronger than ever in its
historv.
BAGS NINE COYO-
TES AT ONCE
Jack Davis claims the cham-
pionship as coyote bagger in 1 hat-h-
secured nine during oiie night
last week. He caught the mother
in a trap and got eight pups at
the same time.
GOOD SHOWER OF RAIN
A good shower fell last night,
the rain coming slowly and contin
uing Ihe greater portion of the
night. With the weather warm
and springlike, we" may expert
more showers, aiding the growing
crops.
If you don't spare your friend
your friend-- ! wilt sron be able 1o
spare you.
Troubles that never come sin-
gle at least keep each other
The farm home of W. A. 1'ald-- .
win south of Mountainair burned
;to the ground Tuesday evening
shortly before sundown, the .fam-
ily losing practically everything.
Mr. Baldwin was working at a
.neighbor's, Mr. (iieen's a few
miles east, while Mrs. Baldwin
was at work in the field near the
house, leaving the children play-lin- g
around the house. Just liow
the fire started will always be a
question, as the first Mrs. Bald
win saw was tlie wiiote tiling m
llames. She managed to get some
bedding out, but burned her arms
in doing so'.
The Baldwin's had their corn,
beans and-othe- r seeds in the house
for planting, and these were also
a total loss. The family is left in
hard circumstances, and Jack
Davis made the rounds of the
Mountainair business people to se-
cure aid for the fa mi I v.
OLD ENOUGH TO
KNOW BETTER
The oldest ease of too much
mother-in-la- w that probably ever
got into the records or ever will,
comes from Wenatchee, Wash.,
where Mrs. Ellen Cooley, 82 years
old, has brou'dit suit for divorce
from her husband, 75 years old,
because she is unable to live peace-
ably with, her mother-in-law- , who
is !K) years old. And yet grown
'oiks blame young folks for fuss
ing about the same thing.
MURPHY TAKES THREE
U. S. PRISONERS TO THE
CAPITAL FOR TRIAL
Deputy United States Marshal
Harry A. Murphy passed through
the city last night on his way to
Santa Fe, with Elizabeth Morris,
arrested at Ricardo, and Dade
Bigbee and John F. Bigbee, broth
ers, ifrrested at Encino. The ar-
rests were made on federal war-
rants and the prisoners were be-
ing taken to the capital for trill
in session there. Albuquerque
Herald.
CLOSING THEIR BETS
VITH UNCLE SAM
A number of the Mesa farmers
are preparing' to close their bet
with Uncle Sam, and collect the
patent to the lands. Among those
who offered such proof last week
before the local commissioner are:
William H. Hums, William R. Ed-- J
wards, Richard' W. Harris, Satiiu'l
A. Owens, William J. Johnson,
Augusta V. Johnson and Daniel
L. Johnson.
During the summer a large mint
ber of the residents of tjie Mesa
country will have completed their
term of residence and will offer
proof to establish their claims.
LADIES WILL SERVE
CAFETERIA LUNCH
The Lad ies of the Methodist
Church will,, serve a Cafeteria
Lunch at the Commercial Hotel
'on Friday eveninir, April 20th, be
ginning at G o clock. That the
guests will be well cared for-- is
sufficiently guaranteed when it is
announced that the feed will be
by the Ladies Aid.
The following is Hie
MKT
Chicken
Beef Loaf
Creamed Potatoes Raked Boms
'Cold Slaw Salad
Bread
T'io Cake
Coffee Tea
VICTORY DRIVE
STARTS SPLENDIDLY
The Fifth and Last Liberty
Loan Bond drive is in full blast,
and reports show that instead of
;the people generally being asleep
or uninterested, they are anxious
to "finish the job," and bring the
boys liack home, paying every-
thing in the way of war debts. If
the first days of the drive are in-
dicative of the outcome, the loan
will be subscribed andjhén S(ij$e.
Bob Snider returned Sunday
evening from Ids trip east. His
mol he r had died just before he
reached home, and he was just in
time for the funeral.
Employers Must File List of
Employees Subject
to Tax .
'' Organizations and individuals
generally are advised by Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue Alfred
Franklin to underscore, on their
calendars May 15th, the last day
for the tiling of returns' of infor-
mation, giving, tlie names and ad-
dresses of individuals to whom
payments of salaries, .wages, rents
interest, commissions, and other
gains, profits and income of $1,- -
000 or more were paid during the
year 1918. An extension of time
; from March 15 to May 15 was
granted by Ihe Commit inner of
Internal Revenue for the filing of
these returns.
"All employers of labor, whe-
ther in large or small numbers,
are required to make these re-
turns," said Collector Franklin.
"Organizations, such as corpora-
tions, companies, partnerships,
etc., are required to file returns
.showing the salaries and wages
paid to the officers and employes.
"A separate return for each
employee whose salary for 1918
was $1,000 or more is required.
"Banks, trust companies, and
similar institutions must make re-
turns of information showing in-
terest paid to, or credited to the
'account of, an individual if Hie
amount so credited or paid was
$1 ,000 or more. '
"Real estate agents are requir- -
cd to report the gross amounts
received in rents or other income
and remitted to their principals
if such amounts for 1918 were
$1,000 or more. The bill provides
that whenever necessary the íyime
and address of the recipient of
.the income shall be furnished by
the person, corporation or part-
nership paying them. Returns of
information must be filed with.
the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue, Sorting Division, Washing-
ton, 1). C. Collectors of internal
revenue are not authorized to re-
ceive such returns. Form 10!)!),
ui)on which reports must be madeY
may be obtained, however, from
the offices of collectors.
"Returns of information must
be accompanied by a letter of
transmittal on Form 1096 show-
ing under oath the aggregate
amount of the payments. These
forms may also be obtained from
collectors.
"The penalty for failure to
make a return on time is a fine of
not more than $1,000."
ANNUAL WAR BURDEN IS
5l,2COfOOO,OCO FOR NEXT
TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS
According to estimates of the
Treasury Department, it will cost
American people $1,200,000,000 a
year for the next 25 years to pay
'off the war debt of this country.
The estimate of the treasury is
based .in incomplete knowledge of
what the final war debt will
amount to, so it can only be used
as an approximate. The treasury
calculation is made on the assuihp
lion 1 Lat llie.net w-a- debt,' de-
ducting for loans to the Allies,
will be approximately $18,000,-000.00- 0.
Interest on this amount
at the rale of 4 1-- 1 per cent would
be $705,000,000 a year, to be rais-
ed bv teve.s, and then repaid to
bond-holder- In addition about
1 7,000,000 would "have, to be
provided every year as a sinking
' "
'""ii íill bonds in 2')
years. This would 'require a'
cumulative sinking, fund provision
of 2.32 per cent. Congress
In; n:f yet" un' h the.-e'sttv- '
I'Mdr.-.i- ; f a sin'-inu- r fund, how-
ever, although recommended by
Secretary of the Treasury Carter
Class.
.
7IQME ON FURLOUGH
Rnscoe Lee Briggs came in last
week on Wednesday night for a
visit with bis mother, Mrs. Leon-
ard, northeast of Mountainair. lie
has been serving Uncle Sam as a
'member of the crew on U. S. S.
iCulfport for some time, and is
home on a furlough. He is in
hopes oT receiving an honorable
discharge shortly that he niav re
turn and assist in growing a bum-
per crop this year.
una ixuiiu xiuiuuig
j Approved
' ....
i
.
Santa Fe, N. M .," "April 157 In
order to clear up some confusion
as to measure adopted by the last
slate legislature to meet the-Fe-
eral allotments for the construc-
tion of highways in New-Mexic-
the Taxpayers.' Association will
'publish .the'principal laws, in full
in the. April "Tax Review." It ap-- '
pears lhat ..provisions were- made
for two issues of bonds of $2,000,-00- 0
each. Whether both of these
issues of bonds aré necessary, is
a matter for. the taxpayers to de-
termine. From present indica-
tions would seem that the state's
share of the funds needed for road
construction can be fully met
from the tax levies authorized
without resorting to a bond is-
sue before the fall of 1920.
The important measure passed
by the last legislature involving
revenues for road purposes were
11. B. No. 2:)2, II. B. No. 505, II. J.
R. No. 30, S. B. No. G5 and S. B.
No. 8G. In House Bill No. 305
provision is made for a state levy
of one and one-ha- lf (1 1-- .mills.
This levy takes the place of the
present one mill-lev- In antici-
pation of the proceeds of the levy
of a subsequent year, the State
'Highway Commission may issue
certificates of indebtedness
'against the levy of such year. In
this act it is provided that the two
'mill county levy mentioned in Sec-
tion 24, Chapter 38, Laws of 1917
shall "not be levied during the
years 1919, 1920 and 1921.
In S. B. 05 it is provided that
a uniform three mill levy shall be
made 111 it 11 the counties of the
state during the years 1919, 1920
and 1921. The proceeds of this
levy are to be sent to the state
treasurer and credited to the state
road fund. In anticipation, of the
levy of a subsequent year, the
State Highway Commission may
issue certificates of indebtedness
againt the levy of such year.
11. B. No. 238, known as the
j" County Road- - Superintendent"
act, each county may levy not to
exceed two (2) mils for construc-
tion and maintenance of county
roads, the levies provided ni II. h.
No. 305 and S. B. No. G5 being
available for roads designated as
'state highways.
H. J. No. 30 provides for an
;amendmcnt to the State Constitu-'tio- n
to be voted on in September
of this year, 1919. If this amend-inien- t
is adopted by the people, it
jwill be possible for the legislature
'to' meet this fall and issue bonds
;to the extent of $2,000,000 for
roads, or more if needed to meet
government aid, without subnet-lin- g
the question of issuing such
bonds to a vote of the people. In
jollier words by adopting this
amendment, the voter will hand
over to the legislature the power
to issue bonds for highways.
S. B. No. bG provides for an is-
sue of bonds in the amount of
.$2,000,01)0 for road construction,
such issue to be determined by a
vole of the. people in accordance
with present constitutional re-
quirements. This bond issue will
be voted on at the general elec- -
tion in November, 1920.
In addition to the foregoing, 17
bills were passed designating state
highways: Senate Hills Nos. 18,
49, 58, GO and 73 ; House Bills Nos.
G, 7, 9, 55,' 97, 194, 2G9, 327, 333
and 383. Of these only three car-levie- s.
Senate Bill No. GO pro-
vides for a levy of not to exceed
. one mill in each of the counties
of (jlrant apd Sierra .for a certain
state highway.
j r Senate Bill No. 73 authorizes a
levy of not to exceed one mill in
jMcKinley county for a special
'road. House Bill 97 provides for
the construction of a state higb-- !
way from Farmingtou to Albu-
querque and directs levies as fol-
lows: Bernalillo county-one-hal- f
(1-2- ) mill ; Sandoval county one.
,'iind one-ha- lf (1 mills'; Rio
Arriba county one-eight- h (1-8- )
mill; San Juan county, one (1)
mill. The proceeds of the levies
in 'II. B. No. 97 are to be paid into
the state treasury and placed to
;1he credit of the' "Farmingtou.
Bernalillo,' Albuquerque Road
'Fund" and expended by the State
ANDERSON-CASE- Y
Oh last Sunday afternoon at
Willard, Rev. W. J. Wains united
in marriage Miss Bessie Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Anderson and Valentine Casey.
The bridal couple left on tie
evening train for a short honey-
moon, after which they will re-
turn to Willard where they will
make their home. Mr. Casey is
in the employ of the Santa Fe wa-
ter service.
KENTUCKIAN BUYS FARM
J. B. Warlord on last Saturday
closed a deal for the J. W, Camp-
bell bomestcad, northwest of
Mountainair, one of the many
pretty places in the cedars., Mr.
Warlord and family recently
came from Kentucky, intending
to stop farther east. Meeting
Uncle Johnny "Williams at Amaril
lo, Texas, he was persuaded to
give the Mountainair country the
once over, .with the result that he
has fallen in love with this port-
ion, of New Mexico. Shaw & Sel-
lers had charge of the deal.
TERMS OF VICTORY
LOAN ARE FIXED ;
AMOUNT $4,500,000,000
Washington, 'April 14 Terms
of the Victory Liberty Loau were
announced today by Secretary
Glass. They are :
.
Amount $4,500,000,000, over-
subscriptions to be rejected.
Interest 4 3-- 4 per cent for par-
tially tax-exem- notes, converti-
ble into 3 3-- 4 per cent notes whol-
ly tax exempt.
Maturity four years with i hi
treasury reserving the privilege
of redeeming the notes in three
years.
The 3 3-- 4 per cent notes to be
issued later also may be conver-
ted subsequently back into 4 3-- 4
per cent notes. The 4 3-- 4 per cent
securities are to be exempt from
state and local taxation, except-
ing estate and inheritance taxes,
and from normal rates of Federal
income taxes. The 3 3-- 4 per cent
securities are exempt from all
Federal, State and local taxes ex-
cept estate and inheritance taxes.
The size of the loan was much
smaller than had been anticipated
by most financial observers,-wh-
looked for an issue of about
particularly in view
of Secretary Class' past state-
ments that the loan '"won id be five
or six billions.
, This will be the last Liberty
Loan, Secretary Class explained,
although there will be other, is-
sues of Coverumeut securities to
finance belated war expenses.
These will not be floated by popu-
lar campaigns.
None of the past issues of Lib-
erty bonds are co'nvcrtible into
Victory loau notes and there are.
no specific, provisions in the terms
of the Victory issue serving
directly to maintain market prices
of past issues.
WHO'S WHO
We have been trying to learn
something about Mountainair 's
quota in the Victory-Loa- Drive",
but have not been able to learn
either the amount, nor the name
of the chairman of the committee.
Mrs. Payne is chairman of the
Ladies Committee, but she has
had no announcement as to quota.
TORRANCE COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION
'The Torrance County Singing
Convention will meet with "the
Estancia Singing Class the 3d
Sunday of May, being the 25th of
May, 1919. Everyone is invited
t att,end and bring well filled
baskets, and let's all have a good
time.
If. C. Jones,- President
" A number of the High Sch.ool
students were entertained by Miss
Alice, Iloyland last' Friday night
at her boine cast of towii. "(lames
and refreshments formed a part
of the entertainment.
ful bunch of Easter Lilies (30
Dozen fine Fresh Eggs,) which
you sent for the little orphaned
and crippled childrens Easter and
the fragrance of your beautiful
kindness fills the Home this glad
Easter Time.
We wanted lots of eggs for the
children's feast on Easter, but
they were so high priced. It
must be that kind hearts are just
in some way tuned to feel the
children's needs, though they may
be far away.
Will you please express to all,
both young and old our apprecia-
tion, and thank them for us.
Courteouslv,
Dr. C. E. Lukens.
COMMERCIAL CLUB
MEMBERS BANQUET
The first regular meeting and
banquet of the newly organized
Chamber of Commerce held last
Friday night at the Commercial
hotel was a great success. The en
tertainment committee, headed by
J. J. White, had ordered twenty-fiv- e
places- - laid and the number
was barely sufficient to meet the
demand.
T. V. Ludlow acted as chair-
man and toastinaster in the ab-
sence of Dr. C. J. Amble, presi-
dent, who was out of the city.
Among the speakers was Mr.
Hugh Clary, inspector for the
Federal Farm Bank, who explain-
ed very fully the object of that
institution and methods of mak-
ing loans. Mr. Clary complimen-
ted Mountainair business men on
being in the center of one of the
best if not Ihe best farming com-
munity in the state.
Chairman Ludlow went down
both sides of the banquet table
calling for toasts. If anyone was
slighted it was unintentional. The
responses showed that the cedars
hereabout are full of after-dinne- r
speakers.
A business session of an hour
ivvd r,c banquet.' A Const i
tution and a set of by-law- s for
the .organization, reported by a
special committee, were adopted.
'I he ( Hitmiittee on Legislative
matters reported receiving a let-
ter from the State Highway Com-
mission telling of the finding of
$700 road money belonging to
Road No. .1.9, which had been er-
roneously charged .against that
highway. It was found that the
road to Scholle, still has about
$2,000 to its 'credit' for work this
year..
The various special committees
appointed at the previous meet-
ing and were
continued ' '
,
'
"
A resolution was adopted thank
ing the State Highway Commis-
sion for Ihe interest it had taken
in Road No. 1!), which is Hie road
running from Lucy .to Scholle.
Next meeting of the Commer-
cial club will luv announced
through the columns of this pa-
per, a committee having been ap-
pointed :i.to make arrangements
for a permanent meeting place.
The first and third Fridays of
each month Avere chosen 'for meet-
ing nights. An effort will be
made to. have banquets- - at least
once a month. . .:
Everybody knows people that
bad no busiiH'ss being born, but
it's ).! Jute to help that now.
If. you .were half as bright as
aH'your big talk would make peo-
ple believe, yoit wouldn't be
where you are.
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Xray
Special Correspondance
II. II. McElhiney says Sunday
was Easter, and he only wishes
it would come oftencr.
V. h. MeGcehec was a visitor
JUST RECEIVED f
J Full line of Worthmore waists and Wortmore blouse
J
. rioc--y.12
Well Worth
t We have the exclusive sale of this line and will have
I new styles each week to$ them.
J. J. WHITE
Mountainair, N. M.
tt
tt
The Ind"ependent gives you the moát
News for your money. Is your
name on our mailing lists?
at E. S. McElhiney s Saturday,
and also Sunday.
E. S. McElhiney was in Moun-- j
tainair several days last week try
ing to secure more teams with
which to farm.
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Bass and
family attended the meeting at
Liberty Sunday.
Louis Courtright spent Sunday
with W. II. Burns.
., v ...
Miss Mattic Yarbrough and sis-
ter, Annie, spent Sunday with the
Burns family.
J. A. Rogers and family from
Round Mound community spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
the Johnson's.
Effie Wálden was at J. L. John
son's Saturday night and Sunday.
E. S. McElhiney is prophecying
another snowstorm, as Jje has visi-
ted the barber recently.
There was no preaching Satur-
day and Sunday as the minister,
Mr. Simpson, failed to appear.
Our Peace officer, Will Ed-Avar-
and Will Burns settled
their bet with Uncle Sam last
week.
E. S. McElhiney and family
spent a few hours Sunday with
W. II. Burns and family.
East Mesa
Special Correspondance
The weather is again suitable
for farming and everybody is
busy.
Mr. Egger made a visit to Wil-lar- d
Saturday on business.
Mrs.. McCullough and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Parker visited in the
Round Top community Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Egger spent Tuesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deuson visit-
ed the Hopkins home Wednesday
night.
I wish to state to the Pleasant
View Correspondent that I join
heart and hand with you from
now on, as von are Mjss I. C. U.
and I am Mr. I. C. U. R, Right!
Sabe!
Mr. McCullough and son,Clyde,J
went to Mountainair Saturday.
There were two Easter Hunts
close by last Sunday. In the
morning quite a few young folks
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. McCullough and of course
there were plenty of eggs to find,
if you were lucky. The other
hunt was at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fox, where a large crowd
gathered. Quite a few took their
dinners up on the hillside and
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per Year, payable in rtvaace
Entered as second class matter Oc-to- br
13. 1916, at the post-offl- ce at
Mountainair, N. M., under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Why is it that a businessman
M ill kick when he hears that some-
one in the neighborhood has "sent
an order to 8hcars-Sawbuc- k or
Monkey-War- d, and then turn
around and order his envelopes
from the postmaster? Just one an-
swerhe gets them cheaper be-
cause Uncle Sam "f ranks!" them
instead of paying honest freight
or express for transportation.
BACK FROM THE
FRONTIERS OF FRANCE
Welomc from the frontiers of
Freedom,
Out of war's grim carnage and
hell,
Safe here in the arms of Mother-
land,
Our country we all love so well.
Home again from the great adven
ture,
Back to your own, sunshiny land,
Stronger, for God has lifted you
up
To that level where real men stand
Strong, fearless men, purified by
fire,
Who shirked not the supreme test
Take up the burdens of those who
died
And, fighting for freedom, "went
West."
Hail, heroes all, new world crea-
tors,
Speaking with steel and crashing
gun!
You sent mankind that message
of hope:
Victory, Victory, Freedom is won.
March on! Humanity's Crusaders,
The World is the better for you ;
In you, our Great West has shown
her best
You backed up the Red, White
and Blue.
You gave to the whole world as-
surance
And proved it by soldierly worth,
That not while our nation existed
Shall freedom perish from the
earth.
Take back to your home-fire- s this
greeting,
You voting, peerless sons of the
West,
Eastern hearts throb with the
same red blood,
Your boys are our boys, Ameri-
ca's best.
And now as you turn to the sunset
To the line of the great divide,
Show all the world that you can
come back
And hustle like the old Harry be-
sides. E. II. Nics.
The girl with a prominent wish-
bone always think summer styles
immodest.
Talk is cheap, but our prices
speak for themselves. We can
save you money, no joking. Give
us a trial and see. Farmers &
Stockmens Equity Ex.
.
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STOCK AND FINANCES THAT Eg
All OF OUR GOOD FRIENDS TO B
ATONCK.
RFSPECTFULL
Pharmacy
:
limited quantity of
Seed Beans
"Good Things to Eat"
fOlDNtkEVEB. NOTICE rfí
THE U.Ett WHO GOES
Sfc'N' WE OONf
BELIEVE tN fcONJtttf S1U"
S AVIANS SOWt CrfHtft
STONE fcOe COA.CK. SUCH fcS
" AUTOS AilslT COfvAE TO
STAN THESaE JEST J
'
I
spread a fine lunch. In and
among those hills, it isii't so easy
to ftnd the nice eggs that our mas-
ter Rabbit brings, as he has plen-t- v
of erood places to hide them.
Later in the afternoon a crowd of
East Mesa folks gathered at the
Fox home where carnes were en
joyed by both young and old.
Carl Parker was a business vis-
itor in Mountainair Friday.
Mrs. Hibden's sister, Mrs. Fitz-eeral- d
and family visited at the
llibden home Sunday.
1. C. U. lv. Right.
Pleasant View
Special Correspondance
The past week we have had fine
weather and farming has moved
right along in this part of the
countv.
Our Sunday School was just
fine Sunday. The young people
and children had a good time egg
hunting.
Chas. Starks was a guest in the
V. B. Manning home last week.
Also J. G. Armstrong was a guest
in the Manning home.
G. M. Ward and family were
guests of W. W. Manning last
week.
B. Snell has taken a leave of
absence and left for Texas for a
visit.
I. C. U.
Piñón Locals
Special Correspondance "
Planting corn is the order of
the day. The warm spring days
are making things grow.
The Sunday School is progt'es.-sin-g
nicely and the attendance is
steadily increasing. The Easter
Egg Hunt was enjoyed by the lit-
tle folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Brown and
Mrs. Emmett Adcock, also Miss
Brown of the Cedar Grove com-
munity were in attendance at
Sunday School last Sunday.
"Resolved that the Pen is might
ier than the Sword," is the sub-
ject for discussion at the Liter-
ary, Saturday- evening, April 26th.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bass mcw
guests at the Stewart home and
also attended Sunday School last
Sunday.
Mr. Bennett has completed his
residence one and a half miles
west of the schoolhouse.
CLEANING and PRESSING
Bring your old Clothes and
have them made like new.
CITIZENS BARBER SHOP
Dr. J. E. KRAFT
Dentist
Rooms 1, 2, 3, Barnett Building, Al-
buquerque, N. M. (over B Theatre.)
Appointments made by mall or phone.
t
I
x lVe luiTe no monopoly on nil the "Good Things to Eat," but we
T believe in liandlinir only the best and purest of Groceries, and those
A few lines in this column will reach
more people than you can see in a
month. If you have anything to sell,
trade or give away, tell your neighbors
about it through this column. If you
want to buy, you may find that one of
your neighbors wants to sell that very
thing. The cost is small compared to
results.
For Sale: One w planter,
John Deere. D.. C. James, 3 miles
north, 3 miles east of Mountain-
air.
For Sale: At a bargain, one
No. 6 Sharpies tubular cream se
parator, the best made. Good
reason for selling. Address Box
155, Belén, N. M.
For Sale: Sawed cedar stove
wood. See Ernest Davis.
For Sale: Lease and improve-
ments of one school section, 9
miles north of Mountainair and
1 mile east; also a few milk cows
and calves. Address 1300 John
St., Albuquerque, N. M.
Buy your corn and oats of
Farmers & Stockmens Equity Ex.
For Sale: Hatching Eggs from
Kulp Strain, 288-eg- g trap-neste- d re-
cords S. C. Brown Leghorns. Come
"
and see the chickens. $1.50 per 15.
Mrs. Amy Hector, Coopers Heights,
Mountainair, N. M.
For Sale: One thoroughbred Jer-
sey Bull, 3 years old. Also 2 milk
cows. J. O. Coffey, southeast of
Mountainair.
Wanted: To buy a
Automatic Riñe in good con-
dition. Geo. D. Altor, Willard,
N. M.
We want your produce. Sec
us before you sell. We are always
at the top. Farmers & Stockmens
Equity Ex.
To Trade: Ford Touring Car
for horses (unbrokc) or cattle. S.
R. Bivins, 4 miles northeast of
Mountainair. tp
Notice
Having been elected Justice of
the Peace of this new precinct No,
21, I desire to announce that any
business entrusted to me will re-
ceive careful attention. Collec-
tions of accounts a specialty.
W. D. Garrison, J.l,
R. F. 1). 1, Box 66,
Mountainair. X. M.
Our motto is: "Live and Let
Live." Try our plan and become
a stockholder in the store that is
your friend. Farmers & Stock-
mens Equity Ex.
Figure with the Willard Mer-
cantile Co., before buying any
Farm Implement, Wagon, Wind-
mill or Gasoline Engine. tf
For good dental work, see Dr. J. E.
Kraft, over the B Theatre, Albuquer-
que, N. M. 5-- tf
'
ANNOUNCEMENT
We have taken charge of
the "Mountainair Garage."
We will appreciate your
business, satisfaction and a
square deal guaranteed.
llave bargains in used cars.
MOUNTAINAIR GARAGE
Thos. V. Ludlow
C. E. Bigelow
f
The Trlnldud Beau & ElcTator Co.
:
will pay you highest Market
t Price for your
.
BEANS .
J. C. Blxler, Manager
Mountainair, New Mexico
United States Food Administra- -
tlon License No.
.
Fresh Bread and Pies
Fr Fresh Bread and Pies
See Mrs, IV- - í'r9ok--
'
0,(,ck
east of White's Store, (qld
East residence.)
that will bear Inspection, Ttoth as to
health by using inferior pods, especially In the line of
Staple Groceries
Orme Mercantile Company
t
tt
Announcement
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON AND Al'JEU JANUARY 1st,
1919, WE ARE COMPELLED TO l'UT OUR BUSINESS ON A
STRICTLY CASH BASIS. THE LARGE AMOUNT OF CREDIT WE
CHEERFULLY GRANTED DURING THE FAST 3 MONTHS HAS
MADE SUCH INROADS Q.N OUR
WE ARE COMPELLED TO ASK
FAY UF THEIR ACCOUNTS
Amble's
S
v
i Mountainairl
Vf D, II, WOMACK,
Market
Proprietor
I
$ Have on hand a
Re-Clean-
ed
A Whole Carload of Colorado Grown Seed
Shipped from Colorado Springs, April 1, and should
reach Mountainair by April 15th. Quantities and Prices are
as follows:
10 sacks Black Amber Cane $6.25
20 sacks Manitoba Millet 5.50
5 sacks Bald Barley 6.50
10 sacks Yellow Dent 7.00'
100 lbs. Purple Tops Turnip Seed 1.30
Oyster Shells
-
03 a pound
Alfalfa Meal - .03 a pound
Meat Meal for little chicks .04 a pound
Corn flour cost $5.95 per cwt. Goes at $1. per sack
Rye Flour Goes at 1. per sack
Mountainair Grown Seed Potatoes 2.75
New Mexico grown Spring Wheat
We also have mixed feed for Chickens. ,
Mountainair Produce Company
.
I which we have priced reasonably. If
I needing any of these, it will be toí V í L Ayour interest 10 see us. t4
i i
i 1
THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT
ter from influenza, and he was ',ty Tuesday evening,bringiug hardCONSTABLE'S SALEOTICK FOK rn'.LK'ATION
It A T II S
Am rm-nare- to cive baths, nlen- -
.
Willard
ty of hot water. Good tub. Open
every evening. Trice 2.1 mils (
IJrlnK your towels. i
Fnmk Sclimitz,
Old Cooper Residence
4.
-
e"rvi-rj- ;
T
W. BI'KTON TIlrKBEK
Al'CTIONEEK
v The Man Who Gets the Money
Iiy virtue of an execution issued
'out of the Justice of the Peace Court,
jIX am for the Precinct No. 15, Tor- -
rance County, New Mexico, upon a
judgment rendered by default and
'dock' ted in the said court, on the 25th
.iUil V KJl .UUllII. 111 till ov,llill
,..,,., n v n,i rhn, a Vnhi- -
an(l Mrs A w Coibaugh are platn- -
liff . Rruc neaKie is defendant.
u favor of the said plaintiffs, and j
jnst the said defendant, in the sum
c.noial fnnotiihlo of snlH nrer.inrt. '
al "u're" "
.l"f .
Department of the Interior
L'. S. Lunik Office at Santa Fe, N.M.,
March 22, 101.
.Notice is hereby kv: n that John L.
Johnson, of K. F. D. No. 1, Mountain- -
air, N. M. who on February 21, 1916,
m:.iif limnPKtrsirl fiitrv. No. 02.Í8--
for soi-t- Section 15. Township 2
I10rth RanK0 8 east, N. M. I. M milan
lla l'1-'- notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described.before United
"Claimant names as witnesses:
William It. Edwards, Augusta V.
Johnson, W1,am h. Burns and uani.l
L. Johnson, all of R. F. D. Nó. l.Moun- - i
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO HELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOK li'HLICATION
States Commissioner, at Mountainair, Qf mM and costg which execution train Passed safelv;
,lve Stock and r arm Macluncry Torrance Co., N. M., on the 6th day of 'delivere(idjrected and to me as lav-.-iSnecialtv 'Tuv 1919 : -
said aeiennant, uruce tseagie in aim amUanuly. Mrsto the following described personal, b; AItfr
Dort Touring Automobile, J" .l)een hviU" 111 V Ichlta'
New Mexico, will offer for sale and (visitors in our town Tuesday.
Department of the Interior 'sell the above described pereonal
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,.N. M., property to the highest and best bid- - Qn a(,C()Ullt of the water corn-Marc- h
19, 1919. ' der for cash at public auction at the ,1... .1,,.,,,. ,,uo1 In- -
ram and sufficient hail to cover
the ground. It U-ag- too wet
to plow for .several davs.
Report comes . tor us that the
Sunday School and' the Singing
last Sunday at Gran Quivira were
well attended, with ptynty of
good dinner and everybví!j;;ien-joye- d
the day. Among those ilrom
out of the community were.: J.
H. Griffin and family and his
father of Mountainair; .T., J.
Lizar and W. J. Shaw and fimi-lie- s
of 'South Mesa, and isome
others whose names Ave did not
get. They used some of the old
song books and sang some of the
songs our fathers used to sing,
and which are still good. Plans
are being made for an all day
singing soon. Watch for the date.
W. D. Garrison.
It will pay you to get our prices
before you buy that next bill of
Groceries. Farmers & Stockmens
Equity Ex.
LOOK!
Kelly-Springfi- eld Tires
Why Kelly-Springfield'-
Because
Thev are better automobile tires.
And Why
are they better?
Compare the weight of the Kelly-Sprin-
gfield
,with the weight of
the medium-price- d tires and you
will have the answer. The amount
of material in a casing is repre-
sented by weight, and Kelly-Springfield- 's
have both weight
and wearing quality.
JUST LOOK!
Ford Sizes
Kant-Sli- p Tread7,g00 Miles.
Plain Tread 6,000 Miles.
IT IS NOT UNUSUAL
To get 10,000 and 12,000 miles
service out of Kelly-Springfield- 's.
We have Kelly-Springfiel- d tires
for you.
By the Way How about that
War Garden? We have the poul-
try netting, spading forks, hoes,
rakes, hose.
Yes and wc have
horse collars, sweat pads, trace
chains, plow single and double
trees and such equipment.
Pinon Hardware & Furni-
ture Company
::::::::::::
i i hi ii i i$ Miuainair meat mm
zj When you want first-clas- s
f meat, don't forget where the
J Market is, and we will do
$ our best to please all. We
buy and sell chickens, eggs t
and hogs. tt
H. C Jones t
:::::::::::::
left with a family of small ehil- -
dren. His mother will take care
of the children and will go back
east with them this summer, while
George will hunt work somewhere.
He has made no definite plans
for the future beyond this may
come back to the valley to live,
and mav not.
Fresh Strawberries, Celery and
Vegetables will arrive Friday.
Leave us your order. Farmers &
Stockmens Equity Ex.
Round Mound
4
We have fine sunshine weather
ind people are getting busy. The
thistles are also getting busy.
Easter .Sunday we took our din
ners over on the hills and had a
ood time with plenty of good
things to eat, and spent the after
noon egg-huntin- g. Several from
Mountainair were with us.
Everyone is about over the
colds in this neighborhood.
J. A. Rogers visited "with Grand
pa Johnson and wife Saturday
night and Sunday.
Mr. Whitlow is getting along
nicely with the well on J. T. Hod- -
gin's place, being down about
275 feet. He has enough water
to drill with, but is after the sec-
ond strata, so" as-- to have plenty.
Ie will take his tractor home to
put in his crop then come back
and drill deeper, if there is not
enough water. Later he will
rill for J. A. Rogers.
Good cane seed at the Farni- -
rs & Stockmens Equity Ex.
Center Point
Special Correspondance
We are having fine spring
weather and the grass is getting
rreen.
We hear of some gardening be
ing done and are glad that our
u'ople will try to reduce the II.
of L.
Some are talking of planting
orn. This correspondent thinks
the planting should be going on,
not the talking.
Both W. D. Garrison and his
wife are reported as improving,
of which we arc glad.
J. W. Garrison and others from
ícre were in Mountainair Satur
day on business.
I. L. Jones had business with
the local Justice of the Peace Sat-
urday. Also W. B. Yarbrough and
wife on Tuesday evening.
A cloud passed over this vicini- -
Model No. 9. Car No. 15638.
Notice is hereby given that I, the
undersigned special constable in and1
for precinct No. 15, Torrance County,
Mountainair Garage, in the town of
TVTrtlin ta in n iv Vow Moving nn (lio "IfifV,iiiiMitiiuiuaii, iiv n itiaii,u, uii Lite luui
day of. May, 1919, at the hour of 2
o'clock n. m. of said. dav. to satisfy
said execution, together Avith all the
costs accrued and to accrue in said
cause
W. T. Farmer,
W. T. FARMER.
Special Constable Precinct No. 15,
Torrance County, New Mexico.
Dated this 21 day of April, 1919.
AOTK'E FOR I I'BLICATION
Department of the Interiorü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
April 12,1919'.
Notice is hereby given that Jackson
Henry Elmore, of Mountainair, N.M.,
who on April 11, 1916, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 026340, for Lots 1,"
& 2, FJ2 NW14, NE14, Section 18
Township 2 north, Range 8 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before United States Commis-
sioner, at Mountainair, Torrance Co.,
New Mexico, on the 27th day of May
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francis Joiner, A. L. Lidssy, W. F.
Ridgeway and Hallie Yarbrough, all
of Mountainair, N. M,
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
WliCE FOR LTBL1CAT10N
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 8, 19la
Notice is hereby given that Laure-
ano Chavez, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who on February 14, 1916, made
A rid ii imi:i 1 pt ini rl TCntrv 'n
Notice is hereby given that William
T l.i ,in in o- -
, rf lTi,,,Tif i , V 1Tw. i, u ii ii iiifj lyi iiiuuiiiaiiiuu it. HA.,
who, on Dec. 13, 1915 end Nov. 19,
1919. made H E. and Additional II. E.
Nos. 025417 and 036614, for North half,
Section 12, Township 4 north, Range
cast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United State;;
Commissioner, at Mountainair, N. M.,
on the 30 day of April 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Roy Ilulen, Lula L5. Winkler, Jeff.
James, and V. B. Manning, all of Monn
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at SantaFe,N,M.
March 23, 1919
Notice is hereby given that
Joseph P. Allison, of Mountain-
air, N. M., who, on April 11, 1916,
made II. E., No. 020:341, for Lots
3 and 4, E 1-- 2 ÍSW 1-- SE 1-- See- -
vion 18,. Township , Range 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
Proof, to establish clailn to
the laud above described, before
United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, N. M., Torrance Co.,
on the 8th day of May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. 15. Condrey, Henry Elmore,
Wilburn Harris and Ii. E. Lea,
all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
3:27-4-2- 4 Register.
M)TI(i: FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
April 2, 191ÍI
Notice is hereby riven that
Spencer L. Keithley, of Mountain-
air, N. M., who on May 18, 1916,
made Homestead Entry, No.
.02GC18, for S 2, Section 1:5, Town
ship '.) north, Ranjic 8 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make threeyear Proof
From Willard Record
The New Mexico OVntral pas- -
mger tram did not go south
Monday on account of the water
which is running over the tracks
between Willard and Estancia.
The track was fixed and the
over it Wed- -
mi x t,il,l visit with her non.
ivansas, ior me past year,J.- S.x t t
W. R. Walden and father, liv- -
ing north of Mountainair, were
the snow melting in the liioun- -
tauw. autos SS 'f nü trom Ü.S- -
'iicia are compelled 10 go IWO
miles east of the regularly travel- -
h'd route.
Estancia
From Estancia News-Hera- ld
Dr. Amble of Mountainair was
in Estancia Monday.
If
W. R. Orme of Mountainair
was here Monday attendinr a
meeting of the county board- - of
education.
County Highway Superinten-
dent Rodrers was here Monday
attending to matters in connec-
tion with his official duties. He
says lie Avill draw no salary but
will continue to bear the honors
until his successor, Mr. Chavez,
;(iualifies Mr. Rodjrers lias not
qualified as county surveyor.
II. C. Williams reports the sale
of 1618 acres of land in the south-
east corner of the Tajiquc Grant
to Mrs. Jessie E. Corbin. Mr. and
Mrs. Corbin and W. T. Ncwland,
Mrs. Corbin 's father, now own
about 4,000 acres of land, being
the purchase made last year in
the Torreón Grant, the former
Lyttle holdings and this latest
purchase, We hear that Mr. Cor-
bin got about 300 acres of land
plowed last fall with the big trac- -
tor-
- lk intended to plow much
more, but in common with nearly
everybody else, he was caught
unaware by witer. Just as
soon as the ground is dry enough
wu ,)Ut the big tractor at
k a wu S(J0U turn ovpr ft
lot of ground.
All trains on the N. M. C. were
ueu up ncre íuonuav nigut on ac- -
count ot water running over the
track at Mestenio Draw between
here and Willard. A large force
of men worked all dav Tuesday
and until midnight Tuesday night
j putting in additional culberts to
let the water under the track.
The original provision of space
'for the water was entirely inade- -
iquate and the water dammed tip
and ran over the track. A train
I i ..e .1 i."'u ("-- ll o"ing to captainWils maroonecl among tile other
trains-
-
1 lu' Passnjgcr tram turn
iu (uuiiiiu jivíu aim uliii Jiuim
Tuesday morning. Traffic over
the south end was resumed during
the day Tuesdav.
A big and important business;
deal Avhich has progressed to the
signing of a contract, is the sale
by J. C. PeterKan of tho Fort
agency and automobile stock here
to Dr. Jameson. The transfer of
the Ford contract to Dr. Jameson
is a condition precedent to the
closing of the deal, but it is not
imti(m:itfrl flint tlwro will lio iitiv
difficulty in this regard. Dr
Jameson's son, D. H. Jameson
who has been employed as a book
keeper in the Citizens Bank of Al
buquerque, will have charge of
the automobile business. Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson plan to go to Hono
lulu,where Mr. Peterson will have
charge of a branch Ford factory
lie will first go to Detroit to take
a course of instruction in the par
ticular line of duty he will, havo
in his new position. However, it
will require several weeks of his
time to wind up his business here
so he will not get away for some
time. The closing of the deal ant
,1he transfer of the business is now
awaiting action by the lord peo
pie m the matter oj: the contract
George It. Rhodes has sold his
place near Manzano to W. II. Kob
bins. It will be remembered that
Mr. llhodes lost his wife last wiji
i
FRED H. AYERS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Estancia, New Mexico
T. E. RODGERS
Surveying and Locating
Be sure of your lines before fencing 7
and save trouble later
Mountainair, New Mexico
Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
OfTlCE HEAR Of DRUG STORE
Monutsinair, Hew Mexico
R. L. Mitt
Assistant District Attorney
Will Attend to al! Civil Matters
Willard, N. M.
J
Citizen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor
C. J. Amble
Physician and Surgeon
Office Practice and Consultation. Treating
of Eyes and FittinK of Glasses a specially
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in raer of Drug Store
mili wnnyiBTiffl"'
Philip A. Spechnann
NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office
Mountainair, N. M.
i!i2tiia4a2aia,i,4''ll'Sa
4
Storage Tanks
Bottomless Tanks
Wagon Tanks
StockTanks
Well Casing
Safety Flues -
Putters
I Repairing of all Kinds
Maii Orders Solicited
Tne Best at lite lowest Price
.
N.M. Sheet Metal Works
t
WILLARD, N..M,
t tD Ik H , kU
L 0
8MRFFNEPRESSC0- -
,025813. for NE Section34, Town- -
ship 4 north, Range 6 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- -
tion to make three year Proof, to ea- -
tablish claim to the land above de- -
scribed, before United States Com-'l,- e
!to establish claim to the landl?8C0 Aragon a" 01 "untainair,
Why Pay Rent?
missioner, Mountainair, Torrance Co. '
N. M., on the 20th day of May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ventura Lobato, Martin Lobato,
Eduardo Chavez y Torres and Fran- -
M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at S,antaFe.N.M.
March 27,1919
Nottce is hereby, given that
Harry' 15. K'eed. o't Mountainair.
i . .
wlio on November 14,1917,
!made Additional II. E.. No.0;U2")2
Ifor S 2 S 2. Section tf:J, Town- -
ship o north, Kange 6 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice ol
intention to make three yeai
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun
tainair, Torrance County, N. M.,
on the 9th day of May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wm. II. Osborne, J. J. White.
John L. Chism and Ensebio O urn
le, all of Moun tai u air, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Register.
In the Probate Court for the Conn
ty of Torrance, State of New
Mexico.
In the matter of the Last Will and
Testament of Mrs. Fannie l)e-lozie- r,
Deceased,
Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned lias been appointed
executor under the will of the es-
tate of Mrs. Fannie Delozier, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are here
by notified to file the same with
the undersigned or the County
Clerk of Torrance County, within
the time prescribed by law, or the
same will be barred,
Lester A. Williams,
Executor.
People who are going nowhere
arc oftenest led astray.
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Mou:i- -
tainair, Torrance Co., N. M., on
the lGth day of May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Wood, J. T. Hodgin, J. A.
Rogers and M. D. Parks all of
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
' '
MVrU'V. TO M'HLH'ATIt
Denartment of the Interior
H. Liintl orilce at Sania Fe, N. M.
April 12, 1919.
Notic? is hereby given that Arthur
Loe Lidzy, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who on April 2.r, 1916, made Home
stead Entry, No. 026457, for SE M
Sec. 12 and NE Vi, Section 13, Town-
ship 2 north, Range 7 east, N. M. F.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before United States Com-
missioner, at Mountainair, Torrance
County, New Mexico, on the 27th
day of May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francis Joiner, J. II. Elmore, Vir-gi- e
Elmore and V. F. Uidgway. al of
Mountainair, N. M..
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
0ii(i; FOR 1 HtLI('AT10
Department of the Interior
V. S. Lund Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
April 12, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that John
W. Stewart, of Mountainair, N. M.,
Who, on May 8, 1916, made Home-si'.t'.- ul
Entry No. 026543, for N V2,
Section 34, Township 3 north, Range
8 cast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make threeyear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United States
Commissioner, at Mountainair, Tor-
rance co., N. M. on the 27th day of
May 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. M. Riggs, R. R. 1, Mountainair,
N. M., J. T. Hodgin, J. W. Wood both
of Mountainair, N. M., and J. L. Jolnv.
son of II. U. 1. Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
To continue paying rent year after year, is not
showing economy and thrift. Why not secure a
lot and build your own home, and instead of
paying rent to someone else; be your own land-
lord? We have a few choice lots left well lo-
cated, at prices that will astonish you. Come in
and let's talk it over.
Abo Land Company
LLOYD ORME, Manager
THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
Personal and ocal I
I Will m Finish k lob?
!Clothesr3Ti!''íi7'7':!!i'iT'''?'!T"!!'!m"!'lT!!!un
Economy
IS!!!!!
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t
it
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Dr. C. .J. Amble returned last
night from Texas where lie has
been on business.
Kufus Sellers left Tuesday to
transact business in Oklahoma.
J. A. league and family were
Jielen visitors the last of last
week.
Assistant District Attorney 11.
L. 1 lit t was up from "Willard Tues
day.best economizoou can Postmaster J. A. Peal was an
Albuquerque visitor the first of
the week. !Sheriff Alejandro P.aea was inMountainair Monday . passing
through to the Southwest.
on clothes by fmrchasing
good clothes. - ji
f
You need not buy $
trLen Booth is laid up with a
A. Melton returned last Satur- - sprained ankle, received last Sun- -
Applications for Victory Loan Bonds are being re-
ceived at this bank.' The payments on these bonds
are easily made as follows : "
On $100. Bond, 10 per cent, down May 20th $10.
On $100. Bond, 10 per cent, down July 15th. $10.
On $100. Bond, 20 per cent, down August 12th. $20.
On $100. Bond, 20 per cent. down. Sept. 9th. $20.
On $100. Bond, 20 per cent, down Oct. 7th. $20.
On $100. Bond, 10 per cent, down Nov. 11th. $20.
A $50. Bond would be just half this amount. .Lets
stay with the boys and buy bonds until the job Í3
finished.
'? dav evening from the Hanger oilidav afternoonoften. i vou choose fields, where he has spent several
months. J. II. Griffin went to Albitquer- -
ique yesterday taking several
Mrs. Pruee Peagle and children tourists over.
left Monday evening for Desde-mona- ,
Texas, to join Mr. Beagle
who is in the oil fields.
wisely. 4.
Born tailoring offers trie
greatest measure of clothes value
in exchange for each dollar
invested. $
t
Born tailoring offers you
Dr. (!. I). Ottosen, prime -- booster
of Willard, was up on Monday
greeting numerous friends.
Mr. Bridges and daughter, ar-
rived from Tennessee last Satur-
day for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. K. II. Coulter and family.
MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
5
Dr. A. M. Parrett was over
from Estancia last Monday, shak-
ing hands with friends. He now
drives a Ford.
true clotkes economy,
Capital and Surplus $35,000
Member Federal Reserve System(Resident Corn Dealer)
t
í
I
!
The Dawson family left for Ok-
lahoma the last of last week after
an extended visit here with Mrs.
Dawson's sister, Mrs. G. T.
Au0ii i nn
t
t
t
Mountainair, N. M
Miss Minnie B. Chappell was an
Albuquerque visitor the first of
the week. She took her father,
C. P. Chappell with her to show
her the sights of the city.
wmara mercan
ATonriwf. ATf.Kiif.born loft. TllOK
( ;iv evoniiiü' tor iu raso, lexasPioneer Merchants of the Estancia Yalley . Z T
ENCINO MOUNTABNAIR WILLARD
where he will enter the Baptist
iSanitorium. He has improved in BUY
P. E. lieding is back from
France, Avhere he saw active ser-
vice, lie is just out of the hospital,
where he was sent for repairs hav-
ing suffered the fracture of bones
in both arms and also a hip.
health since cniiiin? to Mountain- -
air, and hones that the change tof
ni i- íi - i ü u:.Jiii raso, wm prove uenenciai. jus
numerous friends here hope that.
the change will restore his health. II. C. Jojies, clerk of the local
camp W. 0. "W. returned Sunday
from Doming, where he represen iJi4iiÍiiiiJiiiiiJtifiiii4aa4',Ía'Í,aÍa'Ía'i'lÍail4,I'Í4,4li J" "frSamuel A. Owens, who left here
ted the local camp at the Statea few mouths airo, taking his wife
U) Memphis, Texas, in hopes that 'Encampment of that body, lie
reports a splendid meeting.3 the lower altitude would restore
her health, came in the last of
last week, to offer proof on his
homestead on the Mesa. He says
Hardware, Furniture,
Budding Materials, Oils
Stoves, Paints, Glass
Mrs. Dora Booth came over
from Estancia last Thursday,
where she has been visiting her;the change in climate has not
Real Estate and Live Stock
If you want to buy a Farm If you want to sell a
Farm, it will pay you to see us.
Horses, Mules and Cattle bought and sold. Will make
Auction Sales any place in the County.
Town property for Sa.-- e and to Rent.
Shaw & SeBSers
Office across the street from the Bank
Mountainair, New Mexico
jshown much improvement in Mrs Ale p(,otll fud amil';
While with the son, she welcomedOwens' health, and lie may take
er to the coast. a granddaughter's advent into so-
ciety, v.;;--- , Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.ti
On last Friday night llie mcni-:bor- s
of the Commercial Club (at
f! least those who so understood it)
G. T. McWhirter, ManagerDr. G. II. Buer was called toSeholle Sunday afternoon to treat
Mrs. G. M. Cleghon, who had the
misfortune to cut her left wrist
while paring potatoes. The cut
was a bad one, requiring several
stitches to close it.
í í í Í t í t "i1 t í í í í Í 'J1 Í t í í Í ' í Í t V T T I'
had a Big Feed at the Comnier- -
(,.(1 j()1oi t)01.(l Hlj)0. twenty- -
-
- seven in.attendance. The meeting
the Club was advertised to GO
'S' cur at the .Bank, and through a
misunderstanding some did not
jgct word of the change. Discus-jjsio- n
of various subjects continued
y until a late hour.
A partv composed of Drs.. W.
S. Fields, A Elliott and A. P. Mar-ku- s,
have spent several days this
week in this vicinity, vasitiug the
ruins at Gran Quivira, Abo,
Cuari, and other points. They
hail from Chicago.
BLACKSMITH T
1
A Missing SteakII do tin work and Acetylene welding; repair radiators, etc.
ttt
fivÍ
!Waiter (hinting for a ti))
"And how did you find your
seak sir?"
Diner "Oh, 1 just moved that
i little piece of potato and there it
j
Anyone desiring cut flowers
can secure them through the M.
IS. Ladies Aid. (Jive orders to
Mrs. I. A. Beal.
i&MlC Albuquerque.NM I
make a specially of galvanized casing.
Am prepared to furnish you choice of four makes of Windmills,
piping, cylinders, steel casing. Any kind or size of storage and wag-
ón tanks at 15 to 20 per cent, less than you can buy elsewhere. See me
before buying-- .
rfj
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY-CAPITA- L AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
OH, FOR A SONG
Some Speed Limit A newly appointed crier in a
county court in Australia, where
there are many Chinese, was or-
dered by the judge to summon a
The Strongest Bank in New Mexico
Solicits your Business
A Georgian from up in the
mountains came to town on his
1 1 1 Í
annual inp with a loau oi corn, witness to the stand. "Call for Ah
sweet potatoes and other produce yon. P was (he commaml. T,K,
crier was puazled for a moment.to exenange ior groceries. is lie
neared the citv he saw a sign:
"Speed Limit 15 Miles an Hour."
Prodding his oxen frantically
with a stick he muttered: "By
tie glanced shyly at the judge,
but seeinj? that he was perfectly
grave, he turned to the court and
said: "Gentlemen, would any of
you favor his worship with a
song?"
Make Tnis Your Bank
Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal
attention will make you feel at home with us.
Designated Depository for
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK of Wichita, Kansas
State National Bank
golly! I don't believe we can make
it."
".:-- :' "I
I Our Banking Principles !
S 4
S Are bounded on the North by HONESTY, on the East Í
A HumanitarianCow hides are worth 31 cents
here. See us. Farmers & Stoek-men- s
Fquty Ex. by CAUTION, on the Smth by JUDGMENT, and on
Albuquerque, N. M.
SHE UNDERSTOOD
"What is your objection to
children?" asked the man who
was hunting a flat.
"I like m,T replied the jani-
tor, "'haven't the heart to ask
anybody with children to move
into a place that was as short of
heat as this was last winter."
the West by COUKTESY. The man with small busi-
ness is as courteously treated as the man with large .
affairs. "We are ever ready to take care of ybiir inter-
ests and be of use to you in any way consistent" with
good banking, and invite your business.
We Pay Five Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.
The Torrance County Savings Bank,
WILLARD, : : : : : NEW MEXICO.
An old lady walked into thejudge's office.
"Are you the .Judge of Uepro-bates?- "
she inquired.
"I am the Judge of Probate,"
replied His Honor, with a smile.
"Well, that's it, I expect,"
answered the old lady. "You
see," she went on confidently,
"in y husband died detested and
left several little infidels, and I
j We are prepared to jiirnlsh Monuments and Gravo Stones In a
f variety of designs nnd prices. Our prices are F. 0. B. jour nearestj railroad point. If Intending lo secure a stone of any kind In (ho near
future, conic In nnd seo our designs and get our prices. You will notí bo able to purchase any cheaper, when quality and workmanship nre
'considered. It costs nothing to investígate.
t
tt
FARMERS TRADING CO.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
Mountainair, N. M.want to be their executioner!" 1
i
t
P. A. Speckmann, Agent
BOWERS MONUMENT CO.
P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner
Flour is advancing most every
day. Better lay in a supply and
save a few dollars. We are-stil- l
selling at the same old price yet.
Farmers & Stockmens Equity Ex.
Just received ffne line of Ladies
and Children's
READY-TO-WEA-
R HATS
which we offer at a small margin
over original cost. You'll be sor-
ry if you do not see these hats be-
fore you buy.
Í i
5 Land filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken ati
2 I 1 ri. t2
I Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at?
i
A colored soldier, regretting
audibly the impersonal character
of being shelled from a. distance,
said to his officer.
"If they just only used razors,
only razors, then all you white
folks would íiavo to do would be
lo keep Ihc books, just keep the
books."
Finish the Job Buy V Bonds J Keasonable Rates
At the Independent Office, Mountainair
Farmers Trading Co.
3Alountiilnair Now Mexlce
